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EFFEUTS 0F UMEIN.
Rev. John WVestey, who dced Iang, befure the temperance

roformiation comînenced, ini one of bis sermonls, ilicideiitally'
alluding. to the traffic ini ardent spi rits,..deîo unces il in* the
faIIooving strong language :- Ail 'those xvho deni in
spirituous liquors in the ordinary %vay, selling tô wvhoever
wvill buy, are poisaners-gcneral ; they murder Lis majesty's
subjects by %vliolesale, and drive thern ta lit-l like bheep ;

irbiter (lacs theireye pity nor spart. And what is thcjr

gain 1 Is it not the blood of t*se mnen ? Who would envy
thir large estates and sumpLjàus palaces?7 A cursu is ini
the midst i tlem. The cârýg of Goil is ini their gardens,
their walks tlîuir graves; t'r4,tiat wvill buni to the
nethermost LeIl Blood, blood is tberc! the foundation,
thewalls, the roof is stained %with-oiood. And canst tbou
bopie, O man of blood, to deliver down the ficlds .of blood
to the third gencration ? Not so-there is a Gad~ e' aven;
Like those wham thou hast destroyed body aFTU soul, thy
m'ýmoriaI shafl perish %vilth e.1

Nowv I %vould %villhngly believe that the good oid man wvas
quite too severe ; that t'here is rcally no sucli féarfut guilt,
connectedl with a business in wvhich so maîiy respectable
persans have been and are stili cîîgaged. The following
occurance, however, well known at the time ta a number
of persans> must bue allowed samne xveight in confirmation of
Mr. Wcsley's sentiments. I cauld fi a volume ivith details
of simnilar events, wcerd 1 not confined to the effects af
liquor sold by mnyself.

Near the close ai ratiier a disagreeable day in the îv.nter
of là,-, a man and bis wifé came ta our store, on their way
home from Kentvillc. Bath ivere into.xicated. They bail
çvith theun a sm all quantity af rum, but not enou.gh, as they.
said, ta make them comifortable through the caming ni-ht.
At their urgent and unitul request îve sold them a quart;
after reeeiviog their money 1 advised them to proccd on
their wvay as fast as possible, and b yno means ta taste the
rum-till they gat haine, lest they should becoýne too drunk
ta îvalk. The man sen-ed iinc]ined ta follow my advice,
but bis tvife obstinately refused ta go tili lier h usband should

give ber a good d4ink of grog. Much altercation ensued
btlweeni themn abusive epithets and curses wvere barudied

in the most disgusting manner, and it tvas with much diffi-
culty thaCwev at leiigth got oui dlisagrTeeble customers under
way for their humble dwelling, whîïch wvas between one
and two miles distant. They liad procceded but a short
distance, wvhen the womnan turned ta camle back, the man
insistedl on bier going on and finally stitick lier several tintes
'with an axe hielve that lie ivas carryin g in is hand. I
followved them, and taMd him not ta strike her, and entreated
ber ta go quietly homne vitlî ber husbanid, Aller they hail

geIthouglit no more about it, nao. doubting but they
waVuld reach their wretched home in a short time. Ncxt
mo.rning the man met me in tlic road near my bouse, and
enquired ";Have you heard any news tbis morning 711
No. 44Weil I'Ve 'ot saine flelv5.1 What news
cc My %vifle is dead."1 Îiead ? Then I presume you have
murdered hier. CcNo," çaid lie, looking îildly at me, "I1
diir not kidl hier, you, kifled her wite your rum."1 It would
bie vain ior nie to attempt a descriptian.,af my feelings, as 1
heard these aiwful words ; 1 hall neverbefore been âharged
ivith the guilt cf a flag~rant crime; 1 believe that the viiian
who accused me Nvaslimself the murderer, but that Nvas no

consolation: if the rum I sold them hall made the tvife a
corpse, it ivas no extenuation aftfli evil that it bad also made
the hiusbnnd a murderer. 1 tld him that he would be sus-
pected of inurder, and that Lis bcst plan %vould be ta go ta-
Mr. Moore, tlie Coroner, and inform 1dmi of what had bap-
pened. His reply wvas cc 1 shail not go after the Coroner ;
but nov iny god man, give me one glass of grog, and 1 wili
blame you utamore about it."- Feeling somewbat indignant
I told 1dm lie should bave none, and that I would nteyer
give or seli a.nother drap af liquor ta an Indian.. I also told
hira that an inquest would ceraiy be eld an view af the
dead bady,. and that lie would prababl b arrested ; tvhcro-
upon wciithdrew, and 1 do ni remember ta have scen him
silice ; but 1 shlai neyer farget his Nvords ci you kiflld lier

The inquest did îlot decide that tlic poor ivoman bail been
murdered, althouch circumstances were very ranch agairust
bier unnaturil lîusiand. After leaving aur shop, they stop-
pied at the next house ta wvarm themselves, the wvoman be-
«ed for more rum, lier hiusband told lier that if she wauld
âance, she slîauhd have somne; tlic witnesses said she did
dance "1as spry as a girl." Ilavino. taken their dram, they
Ieft the bouse ; in the morning bier lady %vas found on the
raad, about 100 rods from the bouse, and bue %vas found in the
barni close by, xvith the hlanket wvora by bier in the jivenin-
wrapped about hiim. If hie did nat Ul ber, certainly bue diâ
flot even try ta save ber liue.

Comment is unnecessary. The sufferers in this case were
Micinac Indians: tbcy were neverthess creatures of the
saine God wvho made us childrcn tao, as 1 behieve, af thse
samne orig-inal parents. For them, as weIlasfor thefairest
and richest af Adam's race, the compassionate Saviaur suf-

fer d, vepand bled. There can be no excuse for the mans
'vbo, f < th ake ai gain, deals out ta tbem, or ta lîuman be-

insai any otheýr tri bc, an article that must in every case
do th cosme n ijry, and may produce efl'ucts like
tiiose now detailed. Tue rumnsell ur's only ho pe is in doing
as 1 have long since done ; let hlm farsake his ivretched
wvay, and rctura unta the Lord, and lie will find by happy
elCperience that ccaur Gad ivill abîîndantly pardonî." For
the truly penitent, the blood cf Christ speaketls butter things
than that ai Abel.

I cannat conclude witbout entering my protest a gainst a
commun errar relative ta the traffic in ardent spirits;; the
opinion that there is no iniquity in selling ta sober, tem-
perate persans, is grossly and fatally false. The trutb is, it is
far worse ta seli ta temperate tban. ta intemperate persans ;
commun sense teaches that there is more barmi in injuring
a pood, than a bad article. XVauld the venders ai strang
drink, seli ta unone but drunkards, tlîeir business îvould soon
camne ta an end. Surcly tremendaus guilt %vill fasten on the
inan wvbo plants the first gelai af intemperancu in the un-
]ialluted mind af a temperate yeouth ! He kindies a lire in
the breast af bis victim, tliat w 111 eventually consume every
tbùig wvithin him, that is good, virtuous, or lavely. He
traîîsfarms a useful character i- ta an intolerable nuisance.

A. T.

NO PLEflGJ-NO flIRRIAGB.
By a Irather.

1 have been for samne finie an interested observer of the
Temperancu movuments, and svhun one day my wife held


